Title: Self Active Play: Energizing the Early Childhood Professional Through Hands-On Discovery ECEPD246 – Northampton CC

Course Code and Section: ECEPD246.(2)

Course Cost: $20.00 per person for 2 hour training – each person must register individually and must have a unique login to gain hours

Description: Play is an essential piece of a child’s healthy growth and development. Current research will be explored while the participants engage in hands-on elf-active play. Teachers will be able to articulate the educational benefit to children’s play to colleagues, family members and the community. For practitioners of all ages.

Date/Time/Location: LIVE Webinar - Monday, 8/12/19 from 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm EST followed by 1 hour of work in Blackboard (1 week) from Monday, 8/12/19 through Monday, 8/19/19 - 2 clock hours approved training – must provide PA Registry ID. ACT48 Hours provided using your PPID number when enrolling

Instructor: Kathryn Kashner

CKC Code: K2.14 C3
SQ (for STAR3 & 4): SQ.3.4.10 DAP

Enroll By: Monday, 08/05/19. Enroll here: https://lifelearn.northampton.edu/modules/shop/index.html?action=section&OfferingID=5170&SectionID=3359512

For more trainings visit NCC Professional Development https://northampton.edu/early-childhood-education/leadership-and-professional-development/professional-development.htm

Payment must be made at time of registration – Register online

To Register: Click the links above to enroll. A reply email with login information will be sent. For webinars, you can log in up to ½ hour before training starts. For asynchronous offerings, you can log in to Bb on the day that the training starts.

Costs: $20.00 for 2 hrs, $30.00 for 3 hrs, $40.00 for 4 hours, or $60.00 for 6 hrs of training. All successfully completed candidates will be uploaded into the PA Registry with the proper clock hours obtained. ACT48 and CEU’s can also be provided at no additional cost.

Questions: Please contact education@northampton.edu